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l~AIDEl~S 
DEFEAT 
TJG El~ S 

On December 2 the Winifred Red Raiders 
started off their conference season against 
the Judith Gap Tigers in which proved to 
be? a very thrilling game. 

At the end •f the first quarter the 
Raiders led by a score of 16 to 10, but 
the Tigers bounced back and at the half 
enly trailed by two points. The lead went 
back and forth between the two teams sev
eral times during the last half. The hot 
Raiders went into a half-court press and 
when the final bu~zer sounded the Raiders 
were •n tep by a score of 74 to 66. 

Rebinson was high point man for the 
Raiders with ~? points. Gaugler was 
high point man for the Tigers with a 1Dtal 
cf 30 points. 

Other scorers were J. Heggem, 10; D. 
Wickens, 8; a.Reppe, 18; D. Heggem, 7; R. 
Stulc, 2. For Judith Gap, other scorers 
w~re Pescia, 4; Nilsen, 10; Johnston, 15; 
Stanley, 7. 

GOOD 
C HEEi~ 

Decem~r 5, 1966 

AWARDS 
SPONSORED 

The American Legion and the Auxiliary 
will, in order t• promote competition fQr 
scholarships, sp•nsor. a $50 scholarship 
for a reserving senior. The t erms will t, .. 
announced later. 

They will. also sponsor an oratorical 
and an essay contest. They will give 
prizes of 1st place-$10, 2nd place-$5, and 
3rd place-$2 .50 for the oratorical contest. 
Terms for the contest will te announced by 
Mrs. Owings at a later date. 

The essay contest will be divided int~ 
two groups--grades 7 through 9 and grades 
10 through 12. The themes of the essays 
for the first groups are to be: Citizen
ship, Rights, or Duties. For the second 
group they are to be: Citizenship, Priv
iledges, or Responsibilities. For each 
group -there will be prizes of $5 and $~ .5ci 
The winners will be sent to State where 
the prizes are $20, $10, and $5. 

J~/\1 DE l~S 
RO-Ml:) 
ROY PIRATES 

The Roy Pirates journeyed to Winifred 
to play the Winifred Red Raiders in a con
ference game Saturday, December 3..- · · Th!:)Y. 
were never able to overcome the powerful 
Raiders throughout the~e. 'lhe score at 
the end -,f the half was 32 to :!l. During 
the third and fourth periods the Raiders 
continued toecpand the gap and at the end 
~f the gam~ the score was 73 to 60. 

·- High peint man for Winifred was Orren 
R,pp.e with 25. Roy's high point man was 
-~drhence. 

Other scorers were: R. Robinson, 15; 
J, Heggem, 16; D. Wickens, T; D. ·Heggem, 
6; R. Stulc, ~; R. Stulc, 2. Scorers for 
Ri,y were Satterfield, 7; Harvey, 1 7; 
Sir•ky, 4; Turck, 10. 


